REPORT (SILVER JUBILEE CELEBRATION)

WarP, The Computer Club

Our school participated in Inter school competitions organized by DPS Bulandshahr to commemorate its quadranscentennial anniversary - Silver Jubilee celebrations from January 10 to 12, 2022. The National level competitions consisted of multiple events related to Technology, Science, Computing etc. Our school won First position in Web Designing event.

The following students from our club participated in the event and won various awards.

- Gurshan Singh (XI-C) & Saara (XI C) secured First position in Web Designing event.

  Gurshan Singh

  Saara

- Jinal Sethi (VIII D) & Anvita Gogia (VIII D) participated in Digital Representation of Data with Multimedia effects (PPT Making)

The students of our school displayed their knowledge and technological prowess in the event and brought accolades to the school through their appreciable performance.

Monika Sethi
(Incharge - WarP, The Computer Club)